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Constantly at it Brings Success. We Appreciate This.
It is pleasant to receive from our

FRANCIS A. MACON,
Surrjeon Dentist,

HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA
All work in operative and mechanical

DUKE
Cigarettes

ivi. viicBiimm lens us a rsro itnrir
""""" " maiwagc mat occurred recent
ly near isrookstOD, to publish the par-
ticulars of which would be to anni! ih
beauty of it. In order to appreciate
and enjoy it fully you must have him
ten it to you. The eroom hnd Wn

widower only nine weeks and thisft.. dieatnam thinks i nrti. ripvij gWVtvideuce that raarriase was not a fail
ure in this case, or the fellow would
not nare been anximia - fi.rm an- -
other alliance eo Boon. of

II. B. Hayes, manaser of the Hender
son Sheet Metal Works, is engaged on

uii oruer lor tobacco flues to be sent
a gentleman at Harrellsville, X. C. ble
calls lor G,000 pounds and is npr.

haps the largest order ever filled for
one man here. Besides this thpv rinv

number of orders from other nointa
the Eastern part of the State. Mr.

layes has recently put in several bath
tubs for persons in town, costing $50
and $00, and is prepared to furnish
cheaper ones if desired.

We had a very agreeable call vester- -
lay from Mr. Wade T. Hamnton. one

the editors of the Lodae Wr.Mu.
taleigh. This is the only publica

tion of its kind in the State, devoted to
the interests and advancement of se
cret orders, as its name implies, and

are pleased to learn is meeting with
merited success. It is a model of typo
graphical excellence, full of interestinsr
matter pertaining to Masons. Odd

ellows, Knights of Pythias and oth
ers, and ought to have a wide circula
tion among members of those orders.

75 cents per dozen for i: cold Beer,
S. S. WHITTEN'S.

. .- - 4lV- -

LuriicH, cull and examine our stock of
WiikIi DreHs Goods. They euu't be bt-a- t

styleis and prices.
1 hi: .Staixiia k Co.

CROCKERY. A beautiful assortment
Chamber sets in Ironstone and China.

Mnrier Sets, Tea Sets, Chocolate Sets.
and Berry Sets in Gluss.DAYIS A ROSE. up

a
The MAJESTIC is the cheapi'st, most

economical and most durable run ire on
the market. S. & C. Watkins sell them.

Death of Mrs. Henry Harris.
The friends of Mrs. Bessie Kittle

Harris will be pained to learn of her
death, which occurred at her home in
Littleton, on Wednesday of last week.
She was a native of Henderson and
was well known here. Mrs. Harris
was a daughter of the late Louis II.
Kittle, and sister of Mrs. Dr. Kerner,

this town aud Mrs. S. J. Stallings, of
Littleton. She was 37 years oid

aud leaves a husband and 4 children.
most estimable woman, a conse

crated Christian, kind neighbor, dutiful
wile aud affectionate mother haa
mssed away. it

Stnnv Itl'ittiug.
Large Stock, beautiful line. All kinds,
different patterns. ( heapest in town.

ALEX T. BARNES.
-- -

See those new Baby Carriages, just re
ceived, at Watkins . there are many
beautiful and stylish patterns, in all
styles of upholstering, and the price is
right.

new line of Umbrellas and Parasols
itist received. They have to be seen to
be appreciated. DA V IS x UUSL.

. .
Another ear load of Timothy Hay just

eceived. Nicest I have had this season.
II. TIIOMASOX.

Cigar Factory For Henderson.
Mr. D. E. Avcock, whose iuteution

to engage in the business of cigar man
ufacturing, has already been announced
iu these columns, is preparing to begin
work. He has secured the services of
Mr. Charles Browning, a practical
cigar maker from Roaring Branch, Pa.,
who arrived this morning, luev are
getting things in readiness and will
commence operations as soon as stock
gets here, probably next week. Mr.
Browning has had 10 years' experience
and comes highly recommended as au
expert cigar maker.

I will give you a larger glass of Beer
for fi cents than any other house in
town. S. S. WIIITTEX.

Miss Sallie Clary, Miss Mamie Wyche
and Miss Lizzie Lewis are with us and
would be pleased to have their friends
eall and see them. DAVIS & ROSE.

We call special attention to our line of
Ladies' Shirt Waists, l'rices 2oc, otic,
7fc. The Staixii.uk l o.

. . . ,

If vou need a bath tub, closet, or other
w.iter fixtures, examine our prices. Hen
derson Sheet Metal Works, R. B. Hayes,
Manager.

Personal.
The Jonesboro Progress has this to

say of Rev.-L- . J. Holdeu, former pastor
of the M. Ji. church in Henderson, ana
who has manv friends among our
people :

Rev. L. J. Holden, of the Methodist
plinri-li- . Iuih iust closed a series of meet
ings at Manchester. There were 27
accessions to the church and arrange
ments have been made to erect a church
building at once. There are already
Itsntist and Presbyterian churches at
his irrowinir little town and the Method

ists are to be congratulated on their
success.

S. S. Whitten's is the place to get the
best Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, &c, for
the least money.

Embroidery silks of all colors, at H.
Thomason's.

Special bargains in Shoes. All styles.
Come and see for yourself. Davis & Rosk.

We have examined the MAJESTIC
STEEL RANGE and find it to be with
out doubt the best range on the market
to-da- y, besides beingcheajter by frJU.UU.

a "

A Curiosity.
Mr. A. M. Matics has shown us a

rather peculiar phenomenon of plant
nature. It is a lamp table haviug
three standards of what looks to be
willow or sweet gum about the size of
an ordinary chair leg. His daughter
bought it in the early part of last wiu-t- er

from a man at Weldou who was
travelling about making them. It was
painted and varnished and the supposi-
tion was that the wood was seasoned.
But lately the table has begun to show

signs of life. Buds are sprouting out
on the legs and some of them aro more
thau an iuch long It is quite a curios-

ity and if the sap in the wood continues
to exert itself the entire lower portion
of the table promises to be covered in
living creeu just as if the limbs had
never been extracted from the parent
truuk.

Johnson's Kidney and Liver Regulator
invigorates the liver, regulates the bowels,
cures dyspepsia, biliousness, indigestion,
sour stomach, and makes your head as
lear as a bell. 25 and 50 cts. Melville

Dorsey. druggist, Henderson, N . C.
.

nv one wishing a bill of lumber cut
cheap, or large quantities will

leave orders at the coal yard. I am

One of the Sights Seen at a Great
Port of Entry.

Baltimore, Md., April 30th, 1895.
Editor Gold Leaf. It may be of in

terest to some of 3rour readers to know
a peculiar instance that attracted my

attention the other day. Casually strol
ling- - along the docks of a large seaport
town, gazing at the fleet-foote-d wordera

the sea, I noticed a lanre four-maste- d

schooner lying at her dock. In general
appearance she resembled all others of
her class, with the exception that her
mainmast was not surmounted by a top
mast.

Immediately I began to picture to
myself dark rising clouds, heaving bil-
lows, and dashing spray. Suddenly the
squall had struck her, before the man at
the wheel could bring her head into the
wind a sharp splintering crack, aud to
my imagination I could see her main
topsail and topmast gone by the board,
and could hear the ringing orders from
the mate to clear away the wreckage.

liemg oi an inquisitive turn of mind I
thought I would go aboard, and see if
the effect of a good Havana would not
loosen the tongue of the bronzed old
skipper to the extent of giving me a de-
scription of the storm, which he had evi-
dently encountered. Immediately after
having reached this conclusion I turned

take another look at her majesty,
when, much to ray surprise, a thin wreath

smoke was seen curling upward, di
rectly from the head of the mast. 1 last f
ly climbing aboard. I introduced mvself

the skipper and after a hearty greet
ing for which these old sea-goin- g cap-
tains are noted, I experessed my surprise

what I had seen and with a wave of to
my band, looked aloft and to my utter
amazement, a thick column of dense for
black smoke was seen issuing from the
mast-hea- d. The ship was four-maste- d,

of which looked alike, seemingly
made from timber taken from the forests

our sister State, but the captain soou
came to my relief and informed me that
the main-ma- st was hollow, and contained
an iron lining, which formed the smoke
stack of her engines, which were used for
loading and unloading her cargoes, and
that the spread of her canvas was so
extraordinarily large that the combined
efforts of many men, could not handle
them with the rapidity that was neces-
sary on some occasions.

On going below to her engine rooms I
also noticed that she was perfectly of
equipped with a small propeller, which I
was told was used as au auxiliary power
to her sails, so that in case of a calm she
would lose none of her headway. Hav-
ing lived for many years in a seaport
town, I have often seen large steam ships
fitted out with masts and sails as auxil-
iaries to their power, so that in case of
accident to their machinery, they could as
make an harbor without much delay. 1

shook hands with the old Captain and
told him that wonders never ceased to
the inquisitive mind, and as I clambored
down her side I heard the shrill whistle
of the boat-swai- n as all hands werepiped
on deck. Hawsers were soon cast off
and amid the puff of smoke and the
rattle of machinery her snow white sails
were spread to the wind, her head swung
around, and amid the cheers of thecrowd
that had suddenly gathered on the wharf,
she sprung upon her way to some foreign
port, and to again buffet with the cold
sea waves. James Dcnlop.

Go to II. Thomason's for Embroidery
Silks, all colors.

If you wish to get your foot in it that
is a good thing you should see Hardee's
Shoes. He makes a specialty in this line,
and has them to suit all buyers. The
prices are right.

The Henderson Sheet Metal Works, R.
B. Hayes, Mauager, keep an assortment
of tin plate, sheet iron, solder, zinc, cop
per, &c., and will be glad to have you
call when in need of anything in our line.
Barnes Building, opposite old Side-lig- ht

warehouse.

Use Dr. A. D. Ball's great cure for
Rheumatism. Neuralgia and pains of all
kinds. Sold at Dorsey's Drug store.

I am prepared to supply blacksmiths
with coal, in large or small quantities,
The best for their business. Pricescheap.

J. S. POYTHRESS.

The ladies should call at Thomasou's
and inspect the new Spring Dress Goods
which he has just received.

Send For Sample Copy.
Since its enlargement the North Giro

linian is the largest weekly newspaper
published in the State. It prints all the
news and preaches the doctrine of pure
Democracy. It contains eight pages of
interesting matter every week. Send one
dollar and cret it for a whole year. A
sample copy will be mailed free on appli
cation to Josephus Daniels, Editor,

Raleigh, N. C

Itch on human, mange on horses, dogs
and all stock, cured m 30 minutes by Wool- -

fnnl's Sanitarv Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Melville Dorsey, uruggisi, Hen
derson, JN . O. apr,-- t.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

The attention of tho ladies is especially
invited to a beautiful line of nice Spring
Dress Goods being received at

11. THOMASON 8.

For Evcnintr Uresses and Shirt
Waists

Biir line of China's every thread silk
at 25 cents per yard.

S. & C. Watkins.

Remember we are prepared to do all
kinds of metal roofing, roof painting,
&c. Tohacco flues made to order. Satis
faction guaranteed. Give us a trial.
Henderson Sheet Metal Works, It. B.
Hayes, Mauager.

Knurl ish Snavin Liniment removes all
hard soft or calloused lumps and blem
ishes from horses, Diooa spavins, cuius,
splints, sweeny, riDg-bon- e, stifles, sprains,
all swollen throats, coughs, etc. Save $50
by use of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
bv Melville Dorsey, druggist, Henderson,
NT. C. feb23

Adv ice for the Young.

Let no man be discouraged because
of opposition or of persecution. No
body throws stones at a dead dog, or
passes rerolutions against the silenco
of a graveyard. The man of energy
and push, of power aud ceaseless activ-
ity, is the one who is envied aud ma-

ligned by little souls. It is the man
who, by "his determination to succeed,
gets ahead ot thu laggard at nis u'e,
who meets with opposition. It is the
man who crowds some lnzy fellow on
the road who is persecuted. Tush aud
energy always get to the front, but uot
without difficulty. Exchange.

A Pretty Marriage Solemnized at the
Methodist Church Tuesday Night.

The Methodist Episcopal church
was the scene of a very pretty mar
riage at 9 o'clock Tuesday night. The oftracting parties were Mr. John
Edwin YouDg and Mies Kate Ward,
two of Henderson's well known and
popular young people, and a large of
audience was present to witness the
ceremony, it was a striKingiy nana- -
some couple, apparently well suited to
walk the path of lite together as
husband and wife and no little interest
had centered in the event.

At the appointed hour the bridal
party entered the church and walked
slowly down the central aisle, keeping
time to the soft strains of a beautiful
wedding march rendered by Miss Daisy
Stephens, who was special organist for
the occasion. 1 hey were preceded to
the altar by the ushers Messrs. Henry
Macy, L. D. Stainback, J. It. Young
and Ed. T. Peoples. Then came Mr.

D. Rose and Miss Mattie Hussey,
Tarboro; followed by the groom and

his best man Mr. J. II. Bridgers ; Miss
Florence Young, maid of honor, unat
tended : and the bride leaning upon the to
arm of her brother Mr. W. II. Ward, of
Tarboro. The marrirge service was of
performed by the pastor Rev. M. D. Hix,

a beautiful and impressive manner.
The bride was tastefully costumed to

aH exquisite gown oi wnue siik,
train, her face and figure partially at

concealed beneath a flowing veil. She
carried iu her hand a lovely bouquet of
bride's roses, tied with white ribbon,
and never bride looked lovelier. The
groom wore a neat fitting suit of black all
and appeared as handsome as he had

ofcause to feel happy.
From the church the bridal party

went immediately to the residence of
Mrs. J. W. Gregory, where Mr. aud
Mrs. Young will board for the present.
Here an elegant reception was held,
the supper being all that could be de
sired for such an occasion.

The bride is a sister of Mrs. II. J.
Whitmore, of Henderson, and is a
young lady of superior virtues of mind
and heart, as lovely in character as she

bewitching in person. Ihe groom
a worthy and estimabe young gen

tleman, well kuowu in business circles,
who holds an important position at
Cooper's warehouse, and both enjoy a
wide acquaintanceship and high degree

popularity.
Mr. and Mrs. Y oung were the re

cipients of many tokens of love and
friendship from persons at home and
abroad, both useful and ornamental

character. The Gold Leaf unites
with a host of friends in tendering con-

gratulations and best wishes to the
young couple for a long and happy
married life.

Johnson's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
enriches the blood, builds sound flesh,
restores strength and vitality to tiie
debilitated body. Pint bottle, S1.00.
Melville Dorsey, druggist, Henderson,
N. C.

Flue Champagne Beer.
I have taken the agency for the Rich

mond Brewery's fine Champagne Beer,
the best Beer on the market, and m
order to introduce it thoroughly I will
sell same at 75 cts per dozen. I have my
own ice house and do my own bottling
and will give it to you fresh and cold
Also a largo stock of Wines and Liquort,
that will be sold low for cash.

S. S. WIIITTEX

Xew line of Wall Paper and Window
Shades just in. All styles and prices.

DAVIS t& llUSb.

This Interests You.

One always feels uncertain, when com
ing to a new place, whether or not tie
will win the favor ot the puoiic, wmcn
he is courtinir and trying to earn. In
most kinds of business the rule is to De

entprnnsinir and not wait until the
stream comes to you. But what can an
nrrist who is not a peddler do, out
advertise, hang out his samples and
then wait for his patrons to iook and
ask and suerirest and fand faults 7

W here the interest lor photographs
has partially died out, as it will some-
times do in places, where you are accus
tomed to see the same work from year to
year, done by the same artist, in the
same gallery, it takes some time to
arouse the public and Dnng aDouc tnd
feehnir that vou must have some pictures
Bnt as long as the world does move they
will be made. Mothers must have the
children's and children must have the
parents'. Good portraits are always ad-

mired, ornaments in any drawing room,
and photography is a natural necessity
of all commercial and scientific life. In
the rush for the almighty dollar the ar
tist, too often, cares not whether he
pleases his customers or uot. We, who
have travelled thousands of miles some-
times on a rough up-hi- ll road with but
few roses by the wayside who have made
tens of thousands of photos, who have
loved the sunny smiles of the European
Eve, and studied and admired the mag-
nificent grace of Americandaugters.from
Xewfoundland to Florida; from the At-

lantic to the Pacific, we know, that the
best way to fortune and fame which al-

ways comes through trials and hard-
shipsis to please your customer and
give him the best of the bargain. In our
gallery, over Dorsey's drug store, we are
ready to irive vou the benefit of lessons
learned during a busy life, nut we nave
not come to stay always. Oh no! As
the wheel of time rolls onward, we go
too, and like the tide we waiteth for no
man. Call on us. Our work will please
you. ENGLE & LUND.

She Iitl Not Suffer.
Three months before our first child my

wife suffered so from cramps and pams
she could not get in or out of the house
without help, and wa3 orten in oea ior two
ar three days at a time. I obtained a bot
tle of "Mother s Jtrnend, ana auer tne
first application the pain ceased. She con-

tinued to use the remedy and suffered no
serious inconvenience until the hour of
confinement at which time she suffered
but little pain her recovery was rapid and
complete in fact, she suffered no pain
after birth, tier trienas say mey never
saw anything to equal ner case, iruiy

Mother's Friend is a blessing to expect
ant mothers, and my wife shall never be
without it. x--. t-- JOHNSTOS.

Eufaula, Ala., Dec. 8, 1894.

Wagons $25.00 each at Crow & Mars- -

ton s, uenaerson. v.
. . -

Prettiest line of ladies' umbrellas in
town. Iarere variety from which to
select. Very nobby and cheap.

H. Thomasox.
. . -

Don't Treat Guests
Exactly as if their time belonged to

you, or yours to them. They may want
to rest; let them. They want to go
about ; go or send some one with them.
This subject is most ably discussed in
the bright story "Two Visits," published
in Everv Where for May. Christ s appear
ance by night to St. Paul is graphically
depicted in fie continuation of Will
Carleton's Xew Testament Poem "A
Saint's Love," and grandly illustrated in
a drawing by the celebrated artist, Mora,
All tbe other departments of this unique
iournal are at their best. Send fifty
cents in post-offic- e order, or stamps, to
Every Where, Brooklyn, X. Y., and get
it for a year. Special terms to sub
scribers for this paper.

REAT DATTLE8 arecontin.
Wl ually going on in the human sys-

tem. Hood's Sarsaparilla drives out
disease and Restores Health.

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING
new business;rC manvtAT KS many old business;

fcNLA,-R- many Urge business;
viVKS many a dull business;

"SCUKS many a lost business; a
many a failine busmen:s

CfcCUKKS success in any business.

,r,;5r,udiciously," use the columns
GOLD LEAF. A pro-,h- e

Htde .wSe newspaper, it circulate.
thJoueheut Vance and adjoining

tir.""-'- '

.mone an intelligent and prosper uu
..t:c. i. well worth seeking ana
ri;e vtr.o"

RATES OF ADVERT ISING.

In. : In. Vie. l col. toit.'-in"
1 r.o 2 001 4 no HOO 12 00 It

l ".O r.OOIIlOO 1500
tool 4 001 HOO 13 0O 1KO0

:tr.o: ;oo" '(OOll.loo 20 00
24 OOHOIH10001HOO'4 .101 ... kt i i ooi';f OO 2HOO

,10i H.10ir00 2 .O0I :!" oo n
.oo:l 00!2000 40001 70 OO

i -- (.) i.iooi2ooi.i.ioo H.IOO

i lUooilMOO i.iooi;.iooioooo

i.lvertlsementK to be ptib!lnhed
. ti . l under, iiiunt be paid for in

Vii fr h shorter lime
'. months is considered tranHient

tin A.,"""' rendered quarterly
ill'--- .,,,VHrti.. tiientK puMlnhed for a of

oil of time.
',i'v.rtN-ii.-nt- . to appear anion
I',. r will (.' charged 10 cents per
'r.,t insertion, and 5 cents per line

,. j.,r . ... i. ........ ft r
:".r i'ivi rtiw inents, Miic'h am admlnls- -

,i . s. rutors' notices, eommlHsion-trt'-i- -
,,.s numinous to non we

ult'i II"- -' ,, . ' . f....... . ..ipuWill ' t:ilift.m -
-.

. .m-.ti- t Wlivli mey exceed a
r. v It ..r 4. .,. in which case we re- -

i t 'to tlx our own price. All
.,,n lill-ll- i'

, r.it.st l.e 1'AIH KUK IN Al- -

nation IS miiaii aim. M i. I cr.in,,ei,
ti...,l tr take nsKH or wsu

it persons to pay.
indices, i ' sol iitloim of respect.

( i .... ti:r!'.-l I'.r at the rate of one
. uoi'l- ami the cash must iiecompany

,. ei';i.t. In cases where ft lends anil
tli.- - p'iieriirc concerned noehare at

......i.. i..r i lie llrst leu nnes-aui- iui

,,r articles not excccdiim that In

u
- '. 'f..'

OF THE TOWNf if

LACONICS PICKED UP HKKE AND
1 i;fcKE BY OUR EAGLE-EYE- D

KEPOKTEKS.

II. ikIcisoii l.tnl', No. 21S1,
A. F. V A. M.

u-- - lut 'I ueslas in eacli month at
m iilMl llilKl 1 tie day nights at

Hall.

III llll ITKIM liupter, lloval Arcla
llasofi"!,,

M. , t!ie ecoml and fomtli Tuesdays in
, tt 10 a. in.

lor ,ow l'rices of

On Ami, Laths, Shingles, of

1 )uor s and Windows, call on
John 15. Watkins.

.Mr- -. I'. T. Jones has returned from
a li.rt vNit to relatives in Warreu- -

Melville Dorsey, the druggist, makes
mi ;iti:ioiiiii;eiii'iit this week. Head
wn.'il In'

No sooner is one marriage over than
the .jti'iioii is asked, "Whose time
wiii it bo next?"

l,e sure to read the romantic story
1

' . U - 1 on the opposite page of the
Cui.n Lkai' this week.

Ms Kdna O'Xeil, who has been
iiu te :it the home of her parents
Mr. and Mr J. A. O'Neil, continues
lo i'hprove.

S. I!. Miiliry gives notice by adver--
5 t in this paper of having qtiali- -
lied a executor ot the esttite of S. (J.
Maliry, ileceascd.

Our townsman Col. Burgwyn, who
ii Cnited States Jlank Examiner, has

II put in cliarL of tbe suspended
i:t i i k at I i i it--

, ( i

A the Washington l ost puts it, we
to ,e right in the midst of the

..ul" llie "nrettv" and the "lush
ii. .nil'" wedding season.

Mr. .b un S. IlavJtMi, of (Ireens- -
liurn. lit.-r-e with his bride (Miss Dol-
ly Tlioinas) visiting tho family of his
ti:her Mr. ). 1' Hayden.

i.tMi. rain, ram. We have Iiad it
th week to excess. The ground
spiked, lauds badly washed, bridg
i;irr ed away and widespread dania;
iiou generally.

".lolly Old I'r.cle Josh," and how
he did tho clever thing by his newly
married n'av on the editorial page
ihi- - week. Head the story. It is full

:i!orl'iiu interest.
Mr. Lewi s. who has been confined

t. room at Mr. A. 11. Worthani's
W ill sU"k:i ss the past six weeks, is
a!!e to ln out again, lie came up
li'ffll Tllesd iy for the first time.

Messrs. Joseph T. Jones & Co
have ciiiirgeil their store room by
ailing 14 teet in the re.tr. They car
rv a full stock of staple ami fancy gro
'cr.e. t'rpsh meats, country hams, ixc
Also spring lambs. Special attention
to Mij'plyiug family onlers.

The gennan held at Burwcll Hal
--M :;uay night was one tt the mos
mi. i and eniovable events of the
s.m! the voting people have yet had
There was a good attendance despite

''! !u lenient weather, several youm
.I'i.ct. and ticntlemeu from a distant
eing present.
Miss Sue Harris, who has been

home visiting her brother Mr. Ii. M.
Harris, near Middleburg, the past few
works, taking a much needed rest,
returned to Washington City Tuesday,
she has been engaged in hospital
service for several years aud now holds
a i rominent position in the Washington

When London, of the l'ittsboro Jlec- -
?. fails to discover a freak of some

-- !. Robinson, of the Durham Sun,
u!tilie the want. Some time a o he

re;i orted a four-legge- d chicken as one
f" the curiosities of his bailiwick. He

: l'ob Pool's four-legg- ed rooster
- low a lull grown fowl. When he

he re;irs back on his two hind- -
and uses the fore ones for arms

ju- -t wades in."
Mr. F. II. ltossiter is home for a

!,r:eftay. lie tells us that he has
! 'mint ,i a trip to Europe with Prof. S.

- For.!, the popular recitationist aud
humorist, whose tours he has been
iiianf-.i- ig the past few mouths. They

sail in about two weeks. We are
our friend will have the advantage

' melt a trip aud trust he will make
IT. liable as well as pleasant for

iIllC and the menial Professor.
E. Moss, confectioner and fancy

--''"eer. has admitted a partner into the
:'iKness and the firm name will be

Moss & Co. They will
lv increase their stock and pro- -

i. '" make prices as low as is con- -

"s'iu with legitimate business aud re
line goods Thev make a specialty

Of Iru.ts. soda w:tter ieo re'im panned
r" hue coufectionerie. cigars, to- -
lKco lie-- and fancy groceries. &c

is the bast. Be satis--

IlENi-no- Water Cotrv,ti
Hexukksox, X. C, April 4th, lt'..".

The reg'ihir annual meeting of the
stockholders of tln Henderson Water
Company will Ite held at the oltiee of the
company in th town of Hend.-rson- , on
Tuesday the seventh day of May, is'.).",,

.'t o'clock p. m.
W. A. HI NT,

Valuable Town Lot for
Sale.

T TDK UV.Ol"tT Or' TlIK lUVV- -
V er I shall sell for division ON

MONDAY. MAY Tll. ISC. at the couit
house d.Kir in ltetuleri!i. t public outcry,

cah. that valuable lot of land on
Chestnut stieet n1 Joining the lot id Mruv

Kaab, Dr. J 11. Tucker, and others,
fronting fhetnnt .treet 2d teet and run-
ning back l.'iO feel. The same lieinc the.

bought tv D. Y. Cooper, S. Watkins,
Harris, G.x.oh A-- Co., and W. II. Hur- -
gwyn ot J. II. looker and wife bv deed
dated May Uth, 1SS7. For fullilescilptioti

saivl land see Deed liook 4, page mw,
Vance county Register's oflice.

Time of sale : 12 o'clock m.
AXDUKW J. HARRIS. Trustee.

Henderson, N. C, March il'th, l.5.
Notice.

BY VIRTUE OK AN KXEM'TIOX IN
hands isued from tne Suierior

Court of Vance county on a judgment in
favor of S. ti. Sattcrwhite at;ain-- t .1. K.
Gordon, which judgment vm rendered in

action wherein the Interest of the
Defendant, .1. K. Ooidon. in the two lot

land herein dcscriiH-- was attached to
satisfy said judgment on February 15th,
18115, and pursuant to tho said execution 1

shall sell for cash, by public miction, to
highest hi.lder. at t!ie court house door

Vance count v. ON THE K1RT MON-
DAY IN MA V. I all the light, ntl

interest of .1. K. Gordon which he had
Kehruaiy 15th, 1S;3, in two lots of land
Gilburg.'in Vance county, one contain-

ing one font th of an acre and the i ther
three-fourth- s of an acre. Roth lots adjoin

the lands ol a. A. Abbott, N. A.
Garrett, and others.

This Hard March, 1S'J5.
W. U.SMHU.

Sheriff of Vance county, N. l".

STILL AT WORK"
o

My business is gradually increasing and
gives me pleasure to state that 1 am

fully prepared to do all work in my line
prompt ly and in n satisfactory manner. I
have a full set of iiew machinery, tools,
&c, and can do anything in the line of
roofing, guttering, sjioiitiiig, and repairing

every description.
I make a specialty of repairing cooking

stoves, locks, guns, pistols, tilting keys,
mending tinware, etc. l'rices reasonable
and work guaranteed.

TOBACCO FLUES.
I have every facility for doing this clasn
work and shall make a specialty of it

this season. As I expect to he kept busy
would advise that orders be placed as
early as possible. Nothing but the best
materials used and woikmaiiship up to
standard.

If honest, work, fair and square dealing
and low charges count for anything in a
working man's favor, I will goto the top.

am not content to occupy any middle
position in my business, and am determined
to will my way to the front by force of
merit and just deserts.

Prices as reasonable as is consistent with
first-clas- s work. Ueineniber the place
building opposite Dr. Tucker's.

W. T. CARTER.
Notice of Sale.

T T N'DEll AND BV VIRTUE OK THE
.J power ot sale conferred upon the

undersigned Trustee and contained in a
Deed of Trust executed by Kaplrtcl Hen-
derson and wile .lane, on the iMIh day of
October, 1 SOI. and recorded in Deed Trust
liook No. 1, page 4.7.1, in the ollice of the
Kegirder of Deeds for Vance county, for
the purpose of securing the payment of tho
indebtedness theiein mentioned, default
having been made iu the payment of tho
same, at the ropiest of the holder of the
same, I will sell nt (he court limine door in
Henderson, N. C, at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash. ON 'HIE
l.'fTll DA V OK MAY, 1K'.i.--

,. the property
conveyed iiy sain ween oi i nisi, to-wt- t

One lot adjoining tin lands of Koltert
Blount, Frank Henderson, Wesley May-fiel- d,

and others, fronting I'carl street and
running back loo feet to Frank Henderson's
lot. There is a nearly new frame
dwelling on tin; lot. For full description
see Hook No. 1, page 4.7.1, Kegtstei 's ollice.

Time of sale : r o'clock.
GKOUGK B. HAKKIS, Trustee.

Henderson, N . C, A.-ri- l '.Mb, li.-,-.

SuGOiKl-lidi- ul MaGliiiicrij

FORSALE.
The undersigned has for sale tho fol-

lowing described second-han- d machinery:
ONE If, HOUSE POWER ENGINE-ON-

POWER ENGINE;
ONE Wl SAW COTTON GIN;

) N E li.eSA W COTTON GIN;
TWO POWER COTTON PRESSES.
o.h nr.j'AKA nm;
ONE SAW MILL.
BELTING AND FIXTURERS

for operating same. One of the gins i.t in
perfect condition, the other needs some
repairs. Both of the engines are in good
order as are the cotton presses and saw
nun. a nargaiii may De had in any or
all of the above mentioned machinery.
For further information call on or address

Dr. 1). T. SMITHWICK,
Axtc-ll-, Warren Co., N. C.

TboroniMirei Fancy FouliryT
S. C. Brown Leghorns,

the Egg Machi .

Giant Black Las,
laigest Clean legger

chicken that grows.
-P- UKE-

White Wyanilottes.

Kirir' ?L0 per l."i, fur hutching,
and ready for delivery . Fair hatch guar-
anteed. There ni" t. In- -: biidi In tho
South than mine. Chcular free.

.1. I. ISAHIHN, Wilson, N. C.

Notice of Dissolution.
'llie copartnership heretofore existing

between .1. T. Jones, C. S. Hedifepetli and
R. L. Voting, doing business under the
firm name, of .brseph T. Jones Ac Co., Un

this day lteen by mutual Conner..
All pe"rso:is indehted to sail frm
requested to make immediate j,.. merit.
1 in,se noimm; Claims ugauis; u win
present then; for settlement.

. ...: I 1 I 1

ill' nnsiiiess ui ie cmui,ii'i oy
Joseph T. Jones and R. I., l oung. Mr.
Ifeitgepelli retiring.

This April M, H'.O.
JOS. T. JONES.
C. S. II ElKi 'l II,
R. L. YOUNG.

Thanking the public for the v.-r- liberal
patronage accorded the old firm we
bc-pea- a continuance d th lutme and
will spare uoetTott-it- merit the confidence
and tia'le of the public. It will be our
aim to keep the. Iwst in our line at all
times. Poultry atii countrv hams a
specialty. .fOSEPII T. JONES A: CO.

Notice.
AND BY V IRIUE OF ANUNDER issuing rom the Superior

Court "t ate ; county in the ea-- e of the
Pocahontas CoaJ Company vst'.er Hender-
son Electric LigMAi Po Aer Ot:i,pi!iy, and
by viitu f a special direction in aid
execution. I shall sell for cish. bv public
auction to the highest bidder, at the court
bouse door in Henderson, ON M N DAY.
MAY 20'1'H, 18'jj, being the first day of
the May term of the Cmut of
Vance county, all the property and
franchisee belonging to the defendant
corporation, constituting the Fllectric Light
Plant in the (own of Henderson, whether
the same be under mortgage or not, the
Judgment and execution being on a lien of
plaintiff for material furnished to operate
said plant.

Henderson, N. C, April 17, l:f.
W. H. SMI'l H,

Sheriff of Vance county, N. C

advertising patrons, at home or abroad,
assurances of their satisfaction at the
service rendered to be told that adver
tising in the Gold Leaf has proved a
profitable investment to them. We
have received many such evidences
lately, but none that we appreciate
more highly than the following. In
remitting amount of his advertising
during this season Mr. F. S. Koyster,

Tarboro, X. C, manufacturer of
Orinoco Tobacco Guano and other high
grade festilizers, says :

Your advertisements have been profita"
investment to me, and I shall con"

t.inue to advertise with you in the future.
My brands have Kiven ne resulta,
throughout the entire section. I must
say that yonr paper haa proved to be a
rrood medium of advertising.

ery truly, K S. Royster.
Mr. lioyster's fertilizers are sold

here by the Henderson Supply Com
pany. There are no better or more
popular goods of the kiud to be had.
The highest results always follow their J.
use and that they have had a wide sale of
the above testifies to.

I have some very old Corn Whiskey
that will be Hold low. S. S. WIIITTEX.

Mothers, try a pair of the Little Giant
School Shoes, the best children Shoes
made. I- - or sale by in

The Staixback Co.
m

Our line of Ladies' shoes was never en
better than at this time. Come and
examine for yourself. DAVIS & ROSE.

One thousand yards of the celebrated
Caraleigh Gingham. Pretty new paterns.
The price only 6 cecte per yard.

S. & C. Y ATKINS.

Harris' Circus.
The rainy weather and soft condi

tion of the ground interfered with the
performance of Harris' Nickel-Plat- e

Circu9 Monday. The tents were put
but they could not be used to give

show under. There was no street
parade and some of the wagons mired
down in taking them to the grounds so
they could not be got out in time for
this even if the weather had permitted.
But they gave a performance despite is
the difficulties and disadvantages under is
which they were surrounded. Burwell
Hall was secured for this purpose aud
the character of the entertainment
demonstrated the merits of the show
uuder favorable auspices. of

There was no riding, uo performing
horses, educated ponies, or trick mules,

course, nor did the childreu see the
animals, but without these the per
formance was well worth the price of in
admission. The bill was made up of
part of the features of the circus, the
sideshow and concert aud altogether

was a creditable aud eniovable en
tertainment throughout. The boy ac-

robats were especially fine, while the
other acts were verv good. As no
programmes were used we caunot give
the names ot the individual pertormers
or the acts presented. -

Mr. Harris informed us that be
would be here again in October and
with srood weather he will be sure to

CD -

have a big crowd.

Drink Champagne Beer. For sale only
at S. S. Whitten's; 75c. per dozen bottles.

Agents Wanted.
A few cood men to sell and collect for

us in Granville. Vance. Franklin. Warren,
aud Halifax counties. Each man will give
bond for 8500 and will furnish Horse, fcrooa
pay will be given.

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
april 25-- 3 o. Henderson, is . o.

lie sure and see the MAJESTIC STEEL
RANGE at S. & C. Watkins'.

The Dress Goods boucht by Mr. Rose
for the well known firm of Davis & Rose
lire risrhr, "un to date." Don't tail to
see them.

As capricious as she is charming, as
reluctaut as she is gracious, oprinj
runs the gamut of many moods, and in
all we love her dearly. She is the season
eacrerlv waited for in the lingering
weeks of Winter alluring to poets
and painters; anticipated by invalids,
who look to her to unbar their uoors
and windows; beloved by children,
who from time immemorial have played
with kites and balls and hoops and
marbles, all in the winsome Spring.
Harper's Bazar.

E. E. Ilight, the jeweler, has been
succeeded by 1 light & Co. apr-- 4

Baby Carriages, Eli ?
Yes, we have them. A large lot from

which to select. A variety of patterns
upholstered iu different styles. Very
cheap. Re sure to see them.

s. x u. w ATKISS.

For Sale.
The tindersicrned has a piano which

will be sold on very reasonable terms.
Also one buirsrv. nearly new. Apply to

W. D. MITUUKLiIj,
Middleburg, X. C.

Washable Materials For Ladies'
summer Gowns.

Xew irrass linens and ecru linen batistes
have color introduced in dashes, bars
and stripes, or else they are quite plain.
Heavier smooth linens come in a variety
of shades, such as light blue, navy, pink,
green, and yellowish brown. Among
the new cotton fabrics are some beauti-
ful Hindoo batistes and smoothed
twilled teviot suitings. Ginghams,
zephyrs and dimities are always popu-
lar, and appear in pretty and novel de-

signs. Dotted Swiss muslins with artis-
tic wreaths, bouquets, or seperate blos-
soms, printed in natural colors, on tinted
or white grounds, easily take the lead for
elegant wear. In the McDowell Fash-
ion Magazines just at hand can be seen
manv illustrations of these new fabrics
and t heir applications. The latest styles
of skirts and appear in special coupon
patterns, These popular and artistic
patterus continue to form a 't char-
acteristic feature of the McDowell Jour
nals, and are highly prized for their ac-

curacy of details and their practical ex-

cellence. La MimU de Paris and Paris i-ium

of Fashion cost.only $3.50 a year or
35 cents each per copy ; The French Dress-mak- rr

s $3.00 per annum or 30 cents
each jer copy; La Mode costs only $1.50
per year or i5 cents a copy. If you are
unable to procure either of these publica-
tions from your newsdealer do not take
a substitute from him, but apply by
mail to Messrs A McDowell & Co., 4 West
14th Street, Xew York.

The best selected stock of White Goods
ever offered to the trade in Henderson,
can be seen at DAVIS & ROSE'S.

Every mother will be interested in the
extensive aud exquisite display of Baby
Carriages at S. & C. Watkins.' If you
want something of the kind you can not
fail te be pleased. Go and see them.

. . .
For the kest and cheapest Shoes oj

earth, go to HARDEE. i.
Millinerv for everybody. Stylish and

cheap. DAVIS & ROSE.

Try It This Year,
Everv farmer should try a few bags of

Mineral Stone Meal Fertilizer this season
on tho different croos. 1 he same is
made bv Geo. Orenshaw, Henderson,
X. C

denlstry. No charge for examination.
Office : Dr. Bovd's old rooms, over

Cooper & Mitchell's store.

Health Notice. at

All persons living within tho corporate
limits of town are hereby notified to clean

their premises and put them iu good
sanitary condition if the srine has not
already been done. A pienuiui use oi

copperas and other deodorizers and
disinfectants is also advised This matter A
should be attended to at or?e, before hot 4.

weather, as a safeguard to public health.
officer will visit and inspect all

premises to see that this order is enforced. for
W. J. JCDD, M.D.,

Health Oflicer Town of Henderson. and

Owing to lot

Extensive Renovation of

or

and the building of an

Iron Oil and Paint House,

I will be much delayed an

IX of

Pnttini up iy Soda Fountain.
the
in

Due notice and invitations
andwill be given on
at

When - It - is - Opened.
ing

Very Respectfully,

MELVILLE DORSEY,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

A CARD. it

My Friends an' tie Public Generally.

On and after this date the firm name or
E. Moss will be changed to that of of

MOSS & CO., by whom the business will
conducted in future. Having taken in

partner I wish all accounts settled as
early as possible.

May 1, 189.-;-
. W. L. MOSS.

From and after May 1st, 18J.--
., we will

sell for

CASH AND CASH ONLY, of

and will guarantee our prices to be as
cheap as any one in town. We have largely
increased our stock and shall keep a full
line of

HEAVY FANCYgroceries 1

Cigars, Tobacco,
Cirgarettes. &c.

Fine Fruits a SoeGlaltu.
Large quantity of Glass and China Ware

Just received. Nice line of Notions, eto.

Ice Cold Drinks and Soda Water a Specialtij.

Come and see us and you will come again.
Thankful for your past patronage, we
respectfully ask a continution of the same.

Yours to Serve,

MOSS & CO.

JWrjW

The above celebrated gloves
are for sale by

S. & C. WATKINS,
Leading Dry Goods and Notion House,

HUNDKKSON, N. C.

1ST JJK
J Health

means so much more than 1
you imagine serious and
'fatal diseases result fromIL
'triiiinsr ailments nerdectcd. f

Don't playwidi Nature's'
greatest gift health.

II you areleenne
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex

Brown's hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,,
beijiii at oncetak- -
ing me most tena
ble tren(ftlirntUKIron medicine.which is .

Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A lew bot
tles cure benef.t
comes from the ,Bitters very first dose it
Kvn't tta'f your ,

ttrth , and itspleasant to tike.

It Cures
. Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver jf
e T.n..ki. .

Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

J, Women's complaints.
Get onlv the treiiuine it ha crossed red

lines on the wrapper. 11 others aie sub- -

I stitutes. On receit.t cf two jr. stamps
T v. ill set of Ten Beautiful World a '

Fair Views and book free.
EROAH CHEMICL CO. EALTIMORE, MD.

Notice.
VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF TH EBY Court of Vance county,

directing a re-sa- le of the property described
in the pleadings iu a cause pending In said
Court, entitled " E ioch Powell Executor,
vs W. A. Cunningham and other." I
shall. ON MONDAY, TIIE 3RD DAY
OF JUNE, 18,.'5, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at tbe court house door
in Henderson, N.C. .upon the terms one-thir-d

cash, balance on a credit of twelve
months, the following real estate, to-w- it :

Ore certain tract or parcel of laud situate
In Vance county, North Carolina, adjoin
ing the lands oi r. liennett r. Alston
William tt. Daniel. FI. W. Harris, and
others, and containing one hundred and
ten acres, more or less it being the land
belonging to the estate of Enoch Powell,
Sr., deceased.

Tbis April 22ud, l
-,.

ENOCH POWELL, Executor
of Enoch Powell, Sr., deceased.

A. C Zoi.MCOrrEB, Attorney.
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MADE FROM

Nigh Grado Tobacco
ASS

ABSOLUTELY PURE

About Stone Meal Manure.

Land un Uauswirthscbaf tlicb-Rundsch-

ov. 11. 18D3J

A short time ago we published an ar
ticle on the experiments with the new
stone-me-al fertilizer : we also gave space

an objective presentation as to the
causes which make stone-me- al suitable

a manure. The new fertilizer and its
discoverer have suffered severe investa- -

tions- - It may, therefore, interest our
readers to see a report from our neigh-
borhood as to some trials made of it.
We have received the following:

Sometime ago a burgomaster of the
neighborhood called our attention to the
splendid stand of grain manured with
stone-me-al on the htenheimer iiof, on
the estates of the Grand Duke of Luxem-
burg. A company of gentleman who
take an earnest interest in this matter
(chemfst, Dr. Ebel, teacher Eeisenkopf, and
the landed proprietor, Loeillot de Mart,
from Wiesbaden; Director Spiethoff. edi
tor of the Pionier, from Berlin ; Mr. Forke,

Eltville, and Dr. Dietrich and Dr. Brock-hue- s,

from Oberwallauf) in a Whitsdntide
excursion verified these statements be-

yond all expectations. In spite of the To
great drongth the rye on 1S acres of
ground had stout stalks and long thick
ears, and the tenant, Mr. Heil, told us W
that little more than o cwt. to the acre,
altogether 100 cwt.,had been used. Just a

be
luxuriant with dark green stalks and

leaves stood the oats, 1 acres, right by
the highway. 1 his piece of ground had
not had any stable manure for many
years, and had only received 20 cwt. of
stone-me-ai wun an aaaition oi o cwt. oi
iron slag. The comparison with neigh-
boring fields which had been well culti-
vated but differently manured, was very
much in favor of the manuring with
stone-mea- l. Just as striking as was the
success of Mr. Forke on his rye, oats and
clover, it was on his fruit trees and grape
vines. We would only mention that a
clover field of which one-ha- lf had been
manured with stable manure aud the
other half with stone-mea- l showed a
dense growth of clover on the latter half,
while the former half showed many weeds
but hardly any clover. A cherry tree
and a tree with Gravenstiue apples,
which for many years had yielded no
fruit worth speaking of, this year, after
having been well supplied with stone-me- al

are covered over and over with truit.
A neighboring farmer told him, on see

ing his fine oats, "Here we can seeclearly
how your manure acts; it could not
stand better if you had put on GO cart
loads of stable manure per acre, which
would have cost $125.00 to $150.00 per
acre."

The condition of the crape-vine- s after
repeated manuring with stone-me-al was
on comparison with other grape-vine- s

found to be excellent, but we shall return
to particulars, as with the rye and oats,
at the time of harvest. We invite tne
farmers of the neighborhood to make
their comparisons aud.to convince them-
selves of the solid results of manuring
with stone meal. This possesses the
quality of vigorously nourishing the plants and
makinq them strong to resist Jrosts ana aroum.
The above-mention- ed gentlemen will bear
record as to whether Ilensel is really the
"false prophet" that he has been repre-
sented to be.

To Director Spiethnff this investigating
committee, in which he took part, was
the more wished for, as the Pionier had
first called attention to the scientist
Hensel, and had also been the first to
communicate last year, the astonishing
results in the Agricultural School ol
Oranienburg.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt.

Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chappea
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at zo cents per box. -

TO HOBSE OWNEKS.
For putting a hoiise in a fine healthy con

dition try Dr. Cadv's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-work-ed horse. ZD

cents per package. For sale by druggists
Sold in Henderson by M. Dorsey, druggist.

If vou want to buv a bugiry (good as
new) or a piano on very reasonable
terms, apply to W. D. Mitchell, Middle
burg, N.C.

The Warrenton Gazette thinks some
thing ought to be done to keep bridges
from washiug away. It says: "Bridge
building costs our country a good round
sum, aud it does seem a pity that no
good way has yet been devised to pre
vent their destruction by high water.
We do not know, but it seems to U9

most of the bridges might be saved by
beiug chained. Let them float when
the water reaches them, but if they are
properly chaiued they must necessarily
come back to their proper place as
soon as the water subsides."

EXPECTANT We Offer You a
RErlEDV Which
INSURES Safety

MOTHERS. of Life to Moth
er and Child.

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
Robs Confinement of its Pain, Horror and Risk.

Mv wife used " HOTnEItS' FBIESD be--
fore birth of her tirst child. Btie am not
Kufferfrom t HASPS or PAIS was quickly

I relieved at, the critical hour sunermg uui
little sbe had no pains afterward and her '

recovery was rapid.

Sent by Mall or Express, on receipt of
prirr, $1.00 per bottle. Book "To Moth--I
ers" mailed Free.
BEADFIELD BEGCLITOB CO.. Atiaatm, Ca.

50LB BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Notice.
HAVING QUALIFIED AS

the estate of S. G. Mabry,
deceased. iefore the Clerk of tbe Superior
Court of Vance county, this is to notify all
persons holding claims against said estate
t present them to me on or before the 2nd
day of May, 18yG, or this notice will b;e
nleaded in bar of the recovery of same.
Persons indebted to said estate must make
immediate settlement.

j This 1st day May. 1395.
j S. B. MABRY, Executor

of s. g. Mabry, dee'd.prepared to do ,t j .JJhi uni) i ot her.


